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AVAilAble CHArging StAtiOnS neArby: 
• Orlando City Hall, 400 South Orange Ave., Orlando
• OUC Reliable Plaza Customer Parking Lot, 100 West Anderson St., Orlando

your electric vehicle or plug-in hybrid car

Plug in 
Power up

&
Instructions for Use  
with a ChargePass Card
Using This Station
1. Connect your charging cord to vehicle. 
2.  Cover lock icon on charging station with your 

ChargePass card for two seconds. 
3.  Wait for screen to read “AUTHORIZED 

DOOR UNLOCKED.” 
4.  Plug your charging cord into charging station. 
  IMPORTANT: Cords with clear or transparent 

plugs will not work.
5.  Push device door closed to lock in place. 

Charging will not begin until locked. 
6.  Once locked, display reads “DOOR LOCKED 

ENERGIZING…” and meter progress displays. 

to Stop Charging
1.  Cover lock icon on charging station with 

ChargePass card for two seconds. Must be 
same ChargePass card as above. 

2.  When screen reads “DOOR UNLOCKED,” open 
door and remove your charging cord. 

3.  Close and lock charging station door.  
Display will read “CHARGING DONE.” 

4.  Remove your charging cord from your vehicle. 
  REMEMBER! Remove your cord from the vehicle 

and take it with you.

Instructions for Use  
with a Credit Card 
Using This Station
1. Connect your charging cord to vehicle. 
2.  Call 1.888.758.4389 to have ChargePoint 

activate a charging session using your credit 
card information.

3.  Wait for screen to read “AUTHORIZED 
DOOR UNLOCKED.” 

4.  Plug your charging cord into charging station.  
IMPORTANT: Cords with clear or transparent 
plugs will not work.

5.  Push device door closed to lock in place. 
Charging will not begin until locked. 

6.  Once locked, display reads “DOOR LOCKED 
ENERGIZING…” and meter progress displays. 

to Stop Charging
1. Call 1.888.758.4389 to stop charging session.
2.  When screen reads “DOOR UNLOCKED,” open 

door and remove your charging cord. 
3.  Close and lock charging station door.  

Display will read “CHARGING DONE.” 
4. Remove your charging cord from your vehicle. 
  REMEMBER! Remove your cord from the vehicle 

and take it with you.

For more information and 24-hour automated 
assistance, call 1.888.758.4389. 


